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March 12, 1962

Mr . Wa yne Harkins

% Lab

Cook ville Gen ral Hospital
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Wa yne:
There i.s no w y to adequately expres s the joy that
the members of this cong regation have re ceived by your
de cis ion to become a Christian . At no time in the
history of t h Lord's Church has the need been greater
for dedicated young men ar.d womer. . I know that you
recogni ze and are grateful to the many f c= ces in your
life which have brought you to this de cision. Above
all it is my hope and prayer that you will be a faithful
followere of J sus Christ .

The enclosed certific ate is a record of t h~ time and
pla ce of your baptism . It will serve as a r emind~r
t,rough th coming years cf your initi a l decision and
obedience .
·

The Christi3n life is a life-long unde rt~king . It
I would sugge st
a few simple steps that will aid you in this t~owth . First,
read and study the Bible every day, 2 Tim . \2 :1$; second,
exercis e your privilege as a Christian to ~ray{ 1 Thess.
5:17; third, attend all the services of the Chu~ch, Heb .
10:25 . There are many other suggestions th~~ c~uld b
offered but these three are the foundation f~r y~ur service
to God .
l
;
is a life of contin al grcwth spiritually . ,

If I can be of help in any way at an/ tirtie, ·~1 ease
f eel free to c all on me .
\
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Your brother in Christ,
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